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«nu ne * *1 matt war« yo«," «*14. “<
j bow she «as looking di-ectlj »I 

“I didn’t com« to see your motnar." | “t «hall never love you 

replied I. “1 come to w* you.”
Shi* flushed, then fro*«—*r.d 

thought I had one« more cot upon” j prophecy.” 

her nerve* with my rude directness *r shall never hive you," she re-

»iw* la « few minute*." she said.

A Cure for Dyspepsia“Never la a ion* time." replied L 
“I'm old enough to be cynical about

/&t*s-

A
Xf'.Aw

How eagerly sensitive our nerve* are p««ttHl. “For many reason* you ; 
to bad impression* of one we don’t wouldn't uudervtaod For one you

} like, and how coarsely insensible to j will understand ’'
! bad lmpre*s*.or# of oae are do like!

"I aee I've offended a rain, a* usual,"

I By M. Janet Hayc 2
>>lv %"I urultnw.aud the many reasons 

you *a> are beyond me.” said I. “For. 
d»-*ir young lady, under this coarse ex
terior i a-»urc you there* hidden a 
rallier nhaip outlook on human aa 
tin «—and sell, nerves that respond 
to th-. faintest chan««* In you aa do 
mine can i be aliogether without sen 

\\ hat s the other reaa»*n

T'±L > \>r<rt*M. kr *#•*•»» a t*»ehs>
I ■\ said I. “You attach so much impor

tance to petty little danctns-Mkster 
I trie*» and ce erln;;» You live—al

ways have lited—iu an a;ti3ciaS at 
tnoaphefe. Real things a -t on yon like 
i r. sh air on a hothouse flower” 

t "You ate—fresh air?" she !ttiulr*4.

diableswith ! and rei>t*ta* only iu ÜK*Mr rirtcli^r » tmumf , , ,
(iMml hav* urovfd thing« ft*r \ to ht* *tf^ * öftüNt««
hlm late hastily sad In • prddec»* i*d «ayTHE DELUGE He

He ran Uve on one-third th* j a hearty dinner. a«d 4rank a tnnibiet 
•mount ol food usually eatea sad h»lof »ater and th*a W* uioea m fb#

VS »ante manner
At leasth It« not toed the •» i '

Ctirreat «»t rtrltkUBI antou* thedli

By DAVID GRAHAM PHILLIPS, Author of ~7EFCaS&Mc
«XXVBKSffT /SOS’ tott* BC233-/GZ&LC. corzfrffvy-/

healthy and » tgoroua
"I. Only live hours »leep ar» aeceo 

•ary. *

sitivenoes 
—the res »on That you think you tor«

V with laughing sarcasm.
“I aiu that." retorted I. “And good 

suppose there isn’t anything you'd j for you—as you’ll I.uil when yoi get 
EUersly sat opposite me, and l was stop at In order to gain your end.”

"Nothing." said l. and I compelled j

1 !
some one els*-?

Thank you for saying it for me.”

she replied.
I heard voices In th“ nest room — * You can i imagine how pleased I

! her mother’s and some man s We [ w •* ai having earned her gratitude.

She drew a long breath, and l waited until It v-as evident we werer>>Vfm )n a matter. ”1 hav*
He ate and drank hugely—and thought there was a sob in It—like a not to bo dist .rbed \» I realised lho,18t(l „( ,j,ai" w&itl 1 It Is of no 

extremely bad » lanners it would have frightened child. * lha: la.'t ami surmised us meaning. 1
been regarded iu me had I made as; “Hut i repeat," 1 went on. "that if] looked triumphantly «I her.
much noise as he. or lifted such quan
tities at a time into my mouth. But 
through this noisy gluttony he man- : 
aged somehow to maintain that hang
dog air—like a thief who has gone 
through the house and, on his way 
out. has paused at the pantry, with the 
sack of plunder beside him. to gorge 
himself.

H- b «hat ar« >»»•»4 rv -.1
*h»ut *o for*” h* d uisedwd.

aoawered

••X When food is thoriMtakly «*«« 
#d the waste of digestion I* redeeed

CHAPTER XII—Continued.
irplf.
Roh.i used to me."

nin»t«aths N’fllM**, I
« Appetite indlcaie* the need* of startled lai» prêt -raatunil gravity,

I wish Alle«, im could t*s*lt»»a 
■ complained his

•ir.irritated, and thrown Into confusion, 
too, every time 1 lifted my eyes, by 
the crushed, criminal expression of his 
face.

her to meet my gaze. rthe body and »••«» simple fo*«d
• I «toc» an Important part of «II j better table mas _

gestion is done in th* mouth, thor ; tathsr, as he pushed Wa •*•« *•**

ough chewing is neecstwanr * ___________
Mrs Armstrong read these coaclud ; The children f«dh.»«d ht» moomiT 

tng paragraph* and laid down the ; Into the totting room. when* 
magasin* with a sigh The article— ! «an upon hi* or her «»«Ml «real*« «•* 

IVrfeci feeding of the Human llody cupa«ton either Wem», a 
—was the moat sensible and confine ; a game Mr Armât row* too* W ■** 

Ing »he had seen In a l>u| time on j newspaper
that particular topic And *he wa* | work _____
a diligent reader, «apenally «»f all Rut mate, oneervtag cmnery, mw

i progremilfe literature likely to come *aw her father put down bln papUf *fld
•No" »he replied under her husbands eye; Io« ah» de lenn hack wearily In hie «hoir, I*1*
"Hecaim* he So*. no, care for you- sired sincerely to be . heipm.te hr J In. the hour

entering Into all fc * Internets < over to him end climbed on
Here was one. hn»***r. she dared j h 

not broach to him. she could «*»!»
hope that he would see the article plena* Join our f

He toe*"
! “What kind of * club, pusnyf”

Why that’* air cluh nan»#,'* 
the ! Kiste, laughing “1 in ih* Cal 

wa* I »re «he rmnluiinn*

■ consequence,
"Hut you don’t understand." she

j you wish it, 1 suall never try to see j ”1 se- you are nerving yourself.' (dead«1«! earnestly, 
j you again. Do you wish It?” said 1 with a Inujth. You are perfect t)ll th)f contrary. 1 underatand per

”1—don’t—know," shu answered ly certain 1 am going to propose to ’ fwcll> | a»*ure«l her "And th« psa

son 1 am not disturbed Is—you art 
here, vint are not with him ”

She tonered her head so ihat 1 had

and roe*

slowly. "I think—not.”
As she spose the last word, she lift- I She flamed scarlet and halfstarted 

ed heç eyes to mine with a look of up.
forced friendliness in - them that I’d "Your mother— er face
rather not have seen there. 1 wished expect* It. too, 1 went ou. laughin ' You and he do not marry." I wen,

I to be blind to her defect*, to the stains even more disagreeably. Your par on you are both poor?
I looked at Anita several times, each j and smutches with which her sur- enta need money they have decided

roundings must have sullied her. And j to sell you, their only large Income :

that friendly look seemed to me an producing asset. Anil I am willing to ; ,>î<0__nt)( lh(U— s)t(,
unmistakable hyi>ocrUy in obedience buy. Wliat do you say ?" | “Hecnuse you thought he hadn’t
to her mother. However, It had the I was blocking her way out of the i ( ^ fo|. ,wo*-

effect of bringing her nearer to my room. She was standing, her breath 

own earthly level, of putting me at J coming fast, her eye* biasing “You 
ease with her; and for the few remain- j are—frightful!” she exclaimed In a 

ing minutes we talked freely, I Indlf- low voice, 
feront whether my manners and con
versation were correct. As I helped 
her Into their carriage. I pressed her 
arm slightly, and said In a voice for 
her only, "Until to-morrow.”

you

and his «If* her needle-

time with a carefully-framed remark 
ready, each time I found her gaze on 
me—and I could say nothing, could 
only look away In a sort of panic. Her 
eyes were strangely variable. I have 
seen them of a gray, so pale that it 
was almost silver—like the steely light 
•of the snow-llne at the edge of the 
horizon; again, and they were so that 
evening, they shone with the deepest, 
softest blue, and made one think, aa 
one looked at her, of a fre*h violet 
frozen in a block of clear ice.

’Fathef," she begun timidly. *É» 
A club. •«•*«

A long pause, then—very faintly ;
“No—not that “ »«<> read It. but *h* feu red uot

"Then It must be because h* ha*a t ! »•* growing Irritable and morose
aa much money a* he’d like, and must ; «alike his original self, and ihe ;

“Because I am frank, because I am flnd m K,r, who-u j,rtBg him—what ho >-au*e *he knew full well, 
honest? Because 1 want to put things Hm^ want*” same which bad brought and
on a sound basis? 1 suppose, if 1 Hhfl fc|ul Rt]4>nt : bringing trouble Into no many Aaaer j I*-”«* her pocket ^
came lying and pretending and let you -That Is while he loves you dearly, (can home* dyapepeta* i *he«». father*
lie and pretend, and let your parents w ,OT|J# non*y more And he a will- 1 As she eat thinking the childraa Ho ptcaee do pleaded 
and Sam He and pretend, you would ,n(t (0 ^ you ^ another man. be bounced In from school | no* hanging one on eltfc*» i
flnd me—almost tolerable. WAll, I’m ,hn wJfe 0f another man, be-every- “Oh. mother. ' cried Itoh, ”1* bun j chair

not that kind. When there* no *pe- tllln|( t0 aDO|h«r man” 
cial reason one way oY the other. I'm ,aka TOy chances against love of
willing to smirk and grimace and dod ((lnt |lort -
der and drivel, like the rest of your ,.yHU un<)cr*tand" she mur

mured. "You don't realize—there are 
many thing* that mean nothing to you 
and that mean —oh. so much to people j 

brought up as we are ”
"Nonsense!" said I. 

mean by 'we'? Nature ha* beeu bring 
Ing us up for a thdusand thousand 

A few years of «illy false train-

drawing

won't y'»R

>1
* JI sat behind her in the box at the

XIII.
FRESH AIR IN A GREENHOUSE.
At five the next day I rang the El- 

leraly’s bell, was taken through the 
drawing-room Into that same library.

theater. During the first and second 
intermissions several men dropped In 
to speak to her mother and her—fhl- 

lows who didn’t ever come down town, 
but I could tell they knew whd I was 
by the way they ignored me. It exas
perated me to a pitch of fury, that 
coldly insolent air of theirs—a Jerky 
nod at me without so much as a 
glance, and no notice of me when they 
were leaving my box beyond a faint, 
supercilious smile as they passed with 
eyes straight ahead. I knew what ft 
meant, what they were thinking—that 
the "Bucket-shop King,” as the news
papers had dubbed me, was trying to 
use old EUersly's necessities as a 
“jimmy" and "break Into society. 
When the curtain went down for the 

last intermission, two young men ap
peared; 1 did not get up as I had be
fore, but stuck to my seat—I had 
reached that point at which courtesy 

has become cowardice.
They craned and strained at her 

round me and over me, presently gave 
and retired, disguising thetr anger 
contempt for the bad manners of a 

But that disturbed me not a

I* thl* a holdup- Vnur was»»
Ilf«*“ laughed fulb*» "WM ,

gry a* a bear!
"Mother.“ announced Fred, "we’ve 1 >«ur ...........

organised a club to reeeue and pro j much d*ww II co*i * A fortune, ni h 

tect homeless rat* and deign—n sort bound—”
«.r an annex to th* H F C A. you “Ob. no no. only ■** «**««

laughed

-
Read I«. father, gulch “flee*

Mr Araisirone pul on hi*
M.s Armstrong. “*v*n the children j elm» and reed th* rew.luitoa* 
miisi be organised ” Then an Mrs«* [fully _

rurred I« her 
propensity to accounl?
• Is* à wlf* and mother to at tempt to 
Introduce a reform ««to the boo** ' Hr** •** *‘*d h*U*r no* ash »»T 
hold without sugarcaatittg It well, ! to Jot« 
her« wa* the coating at hand -why [ 

nut u*a tt?
“Well, chirk* what do you *ay to j wife 

get I Ing up a hom* club, loot" she »aid more or I«-»» pig*. *o yu« 
abmd i me ihe tdg of th* company; 1

Oh. do! do'" shrieked th* rborun | eech have a na 

’I.et m* be president*—on.

know “
What a cluh ridden world*” thoughi

iz
•lb [Ip

\

• What do yott

m Will you alga «aw. father“* 
Mother

Why not turn th#
Hhe was too ! Fl*te enviously |

don't make a *ucc**a of tt Ot

!ij(| ye tt
’i '( (ij,

rl 1 years
tng doesn't undo her work. If you and 

he had cared for each other, 
would«’ bo here, apologising t»r his

IÏ-it
« you>. '!»*;y// Mr.Hhe does, eh“' »aidI."’y* I I atrona with a autsatral gtaneo 

Well. I win jot« Wey sel fish vanliy.”
“No matter about him.” she cried 

Impatiently, lifting her head haught- 
• The point Is. I love him -end 

alv ays shall. 1 warn you,”
“And I take you at my own risk f 
Her look answered ’’Tee!“

look her hand—-’’then,

I»
|lf#

n K
ji/I

m iiy.lb ;iI
/j *Oh no! we cwuida t.“ erlagiRfl r\ > “few w* sit on th* pig. you hatMtMme!”

"I think Bob should b* th* #r*t ; 
president, bare on* h*’a oldest "

Then I'll h# necretary, and write J 
nut the ronatltutlim and by law*," de [ their eymboi •« 
dared Ride, importantly

And can w* auk other* to Join and j dared, for I begin ta realtag
have • badge, and a motto, and all?” j 

inquired Fred, nnatouaty
"If you mak* a succès# of tt. but I 

think you had better try Bret with 
those at home, and see how It works "

"Will you and father Join?"
”1 will; and you may ask your fa- 

<h«re after we have drawn up our rwe 
-Mutions

■ MM"Hit on the pig! 
1 mcanf

Æ'nA 1 "Well,’’-
! we are engaged.”

Her whole body grew tense, and her 
hand chilled as It lay In mine "l>*n’t 
-—plea»«* don’t." ! nald sentir, 
not so bad aa all that. If you will be 
sa generous with nie as I shall he 
with you, neither of ua will ever re

gret thla," ,
There were tears on her cheek* aa 

I slowly released her hand
"I shall ask nothing of you tbal you 

nald

N iî7*-J r((i*► They showed him Fred’* BlMipM 

which he am H
i Then I II be th* Oetrtefc," hgup

"I'M
as
bounder
ripple, the more as I was delighting in 
a consoling discovery. Ustentng and 
watching as she talked with these 
young men, whom she evidently knew 
well, I noted that she was distant and 
only politely friendly in manner habit
ually, that while the Ice might thicken 
for me. it was there always. I knew 
enough about women to know that, tr 
the woman who can thaw only for one 

is the most difficult, she Is also 
“Once she thaws

^/*sAL.

m *
A/ If u’r i ! n/ -

i\ *

« are not ready freely to give."
Impulsively she stand and pttt out 

her hand, and the eye# *be lifted to 
mine were shining and friendly 
caught her In my arms snd klsaed her 
— not once but many time*

not until the chill of her ice like

t
•J I i

Oet your pencil and paper. 
They should read something \\« /AiI Klst*. 

Ilk* this

i
♦Vr/man

the most constant, 
toward me!” I said to myself.

When the young men had gone, 1 
leaned forward until my head was 
close to hers, to her hair—fine, soft. 

Like the tn-

And tt “ -w*. in* niMlvn mt ih* i'nmmto«’ 
eoe ICaUn# > l«l> 4« lio«hr *1*4** **r- 
Mir* l# ikt* »*11 every imwunful #T 
rood n*for* h «ot noil II m
*• u**d in do *l*o I» lot Id In elf 
mouth* * «ach drink of U*|<*»4
lw*ror* »»alto*In# ll

♦Éfc f ♦was
face had cooled me that I released 
her, drew back red and ashamed and 

stammering apologie* 
pulse of friend line 
She once more, as I saw only too plain
ly, felt for me that sense of repulsion, 
felt for herself that sens* of iwlf drg-

IIIA I »I y ♦

a u
aii

♦/
/à Mut her lm-

I »<•1 *mI* m do»« Mhad been kilted;abundant, electric hair, 
fatuated fool that I was. I tore out all 
the pigeon holes of my brain In search 
of something to say to her, something 
that would start her to thinking well 
of me. She must have felt my breath 

upon her neck, for she moved away 
slightly, and It seemed to me a shiver 
visibly passed over that wonderful 

white skin of hers.
back and involuntarily said

' - »* la 4f* «M<t *!«•*. I« mûi AM AWft ♦I 5

?L mm11»»tt ** Hma 
' W*

til»
♦pmw >«*»• tmn* ft«« 

h «taw «TM f«»f«l \
«4

lMt> filM 
llâ» f««r»4 %

I

/ in*« u"i 
I* do |i 
»id* • rtliin>-r

♦I* n#Mf to pt9

Am : Iradatton.
"I cannot marzy you!” 

I«red,

y*»r for poor etMl- I 
•nlntab* »t,i*h***r 1She mub dr*n. ot Int *•mr*

Hm . tub mi, 4*i
" Hoch aimlj p*r to* • «nu l»l |

f**

VM
and will—and must," I 

cried. Infuriated by h«r took.
There was a bmg silence, 

easily gues* what was being fought 
out In her mind At last sh* slowly 

"l can not refus*.”

"You c*n Haiti 
*' M**n«#* 

Armel! 
tWPAMÉ

♦Ily •« Mr
nt* will n* 
. ording I*

I»* lew »< 
- It*(r*«ni «

I could nflf ft ImW 
»r»4 fnttlf

**
IM

-Whet Kmd ef e CloM*
I drew

“Beg pardon.” I glanced at her mother 
turn to shudder. I can t 

accurate Impression

What a funny ciut»!" giggled Ktol*. 
a„ hot pencil mnniOT) the last word j

"What motto *h«li •* hav#*" n*k#d have treeted my p»f
wdArtg**« ■

♦ ♦!'drew herself up 
»he said, and her eye* sparkled wit« 
defiance that had hale in It. 
hav* ih* power to compel m*
It, like Hi* brute you refuse to let me 
forget that you are ' 
young, so beautiful, so angry and #o

and it was my 
hope to give an 
of that stony, mercenary, mean face.

lookB that paint upon the 
the whole of a

*

*"Yotl
Fred H »•»* anUse “I think Tdttle by Mtite would b* all aorta uf «hlr *• it 
a good one, don't fmmf*

“Yea. mother and what trade

There are 
human countenance 
life, as a flash of lightning paints upon 

blackness of the night miles on 
The look of ’Mrs. 

disapproval at her 
command that she be

♦property
Kb* looked so

Ms months after Hemark”the K1S8KD HER-NOT ONCE, BUT tempting.
■ Ho I shall!"

T CAUGHT HER IN MT ARMS ANDmiles of landscaiie.
EUersly’s—stern

daughter, stern . ,
more civil, that she unbend—showed 

the old woman’s soul.
wish it,” I said, on Impulse.

•*14 th* « '«niHr fui*.I la n better wordanswered "Children ^ Armstrong
The curtains over the double doorway . friends, those lad!** and gentlemen J?;**, mrnh*t\“^wïW •“»»* <«* • P»* +>' h* U k

between the two rooms were almost | But when there’s bus!ne#* to be Iran* h n ne*s P»« •» •»“» *»«»d#r, n»* «*• ’ \ttmi
drawn. She presently entered from I acteif. I am buaineaa like. Let's not “,Blw xtm n*,t "HpM-ndld* And Fr*d -ho «mid Hr re of nddr*Mtng «W i 
the hall. I admired the picture she begin with your thinking you are de *“* if „in, ».4 ». Mrs Kllersly draw marie a sketch M My r*fb*w « >m«n
made in the doorway—her big hat. her ce'.vlng me. and so hating me and de «" “• |h#> ^ |R th^ „,rur,r th* Mgganted ngure.n* which they all »*«. h*<nn th* OetrlMh

embroidered dress of white cloth, and spislng me and trying to keep up the * ,„,rafr wU*f# i^r | laughed heartily report I hav*

that small, sweet, cold face of hers decepUon I-et a begin right. »nd I had irt«n negoUailna t tm * varh he an salami It Oh* i of mt* am «*f«l

And as I looked. I knew that nothing. She was listening; she was no _lY„ nm 1<ra ’ rluh” proposed Rob which
nothing—no, not even her wish, her longer longing to fly from the room; . , h,r # tr>r* Very »eil Toe should he the greeting» to th*
command—could stop me from trying she was curious 1 knew I had scored rv.|h , _iliat Mtll baya bear. th*a — always hangry ” «aid now
to make her my own. That resolve "in any event," I continued, yon “ ** ,B . Jt( mother

must have shown In my face- It or the would have married for money. You’ve u m«-*»v * “And Khd* the cal, ’«a
passion that inspired It—for »he been brought up to It. like all these . ha# o.aZTtod *‘»1. «Md FrMl
paused and paled. girl, of your set You d be miserable «Ml Vour daughter ha# o,gs*r,ted

What is it?” I asked “Are you without luxury If you bad your choice marry ro ___
afraid of me’” ' between love without luxury and Inz Instead ol speaking, Mrs Klleraty

She came forward proudly, a fine ury without love, ltd be aa easy to began u> '“*r* .
scorn In her eyes No.” she said foretell which you'd do as to foretell j moment I^'lnfught there y a
"But If you knew, you might be afraid how a starving poet would choose be heart ln*ld* ol her
ot me ” tween a loaf of bread and a volume of ; when She spoke, that ddurton vsa-

... am * i «.„„feased "I am afraid of ; poem# You may love love; but you i«hed
vou because you msplre in me a feel ; love Ufic-your kind of life-better!” S Yon moat 
in# that is tievond my control. !’»« &b" lowered her head It Is (rue. lock." ah* said In her hard,

committed many follies in my life-« -be «id “It ». low and vile, but It is pom.

have moods in which It amuse* me to )>arM)U money—” I be And I koew that her tears were from

MANY TIME».” How would a boy bolding a hwefmmn me-ting.
1er*4 Ma pr*aldia*gM>ping J «ttrrc

whn hod nq

me
“If you

to Miss .EUersly in a low voice, 
try to see you again."

___feel rather than see the
suddenly beating In her skin,

"I

shall never 
I could

blood
and there was In her voice a nnrvous 

Uka fright as she answered 
and I shall be glad

tmr«M
-«uwaina*# a perness very 

«I’m sure mamma 
to see you whenever you come. ’ 

“You?” I persisted.
-Yes, ’ she said, after a brief heal

t wt#h to e; to »on m
• *•he ilk## tod# tot the benoflt I

uf fmfrom b**.<H»ing
"Then ymTre th# gal. foe yaw drink ' »g» I •#• ■ alnve to 

so much watef.” nitertsf the Cn*.
And tiwnb-r what will yon be*" 

asked the Fish

* e *
my pfcysb •*» wadoog. SB 
would be uulmsly ill If

tation.
"Glad?” I persisted.

j smiled—the faintest change In 
perfect curve of her lips "Yon 
very persistent, aren’t you?" 

"Very,” I answered. "That Is why 1 
always got whatever I wanted ’ 

“I admire it.” said she 
“No you don’t,” I replied,

it is vulgar, and you think 1 am 
because 1 bavé that quality—

And for »
give up bento*#* Paw P

-j«*m «t thatthe ot a »sie*lb# duck.
aim'* on

snd tender'“ giving her a ton » hug I
I think we should coll it thn Coa | »imply f'rftwwtog

1 Club,

Mother will
daughter «mmmnM

c.se Anime!

*1ar«--

have
the«.' ««id I by **»«« *h»wty
_______Æ ^__' S.-----*"You

, cheerfnl. aod. I bog». 'think 
vulgar 
that and some others.

She did not contradict me.
vuigar—from your

'T have pur

s«Ib
WeTt n*k father «» |cda thta eery {swetety 

declared Fred

M» 4But those follies have mtdefy fate.
ways been of lay own willing. Yon — 
I laughed—“you are a folly for M. 
But one that compels me.”

She Mailed—not disconraglngty— 
ted heraelf on a tiny aofa ia

ev ruingj joy and relief—Anita had "««• #t> «•
I ot

I*aa
Sh* stopped me with a g***ar# ib# *cr*tcb’ ' the htdeou#

“Dont blame ih*m." she pleaded “I ! genteel poverty" had toten averted 
am more guilty than they ” Do give us ten mamma ” said

I was proud of her a# she mad* Anita Her cold *arcw#t»c tone cut my 
that confession. "Yon have the mak nerve# and her mother* like a rotor 

ing of a real woman in yon.” sold I. ; bind*
“I should have wasted you eeea If yon wondered ahetber I wa* so* makiag a 
had at. But what I now aee make* bargain va*;ly difl*reat from Chad aty 

what I thought a folly of nota* look posâtes wa# ptrturtag 
am like wtsdfUB ” * '.To be 0*'faued.j

*w*ii I am 
ptand point.” 1 went on.

and passions. And I pursue 
For Instance, you.”

the dinner table ! ein*#4. with « twin) 
1 ttla «Mb, If it woeThat rvwaiag at 

•t«t«rio*irertata 

were telegraphed SIposes 
them.

..jot* she said tranquilly.

H°?hP flrst^dav^I saw 'you*thm I’d intrenchment, as l noted -for my laa 

mind the fliu . will ” pulse was to carry her by *torm. I
“aThayt°u Ï*r,mfl.ttcrîu£ ' amid ahe. ua. aatouished at my own ^dndty^J 

-AnTa little terrifying was wondering where my fear g* her

faltered, then went braveiy

the y<

and
the corner, a curiously impregnable

m*#ab
let an» «to** by j

• Mi always ha«# tto 
thy and vutn«*»« d

•d «.na--» a#4T~ I looked sharply at her, sad
were «odthi# aa they 4iiig»atly chew
*d each mouthful <4 food !

Armetraag sat at the head «4 j ttock asd *!J 

t>e.-a*a*d. 4 lonatlx. '
theMr

t»bl* looking tired andîbm
bag goa# my awe at her superior ». :“I

M

rk
t
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